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The Rotunda
john McKay spent Christmas at bis

borne in Lucknow.

A. N. Mitchell bas returned to
Varsity eager for work after a good
tirne at Enniskillen.

J. 1-1. F. Fisher was found several
tirnes haunting the Library of tbe
Parliarnent Buildings during the boli-
days.

The Natural Science mnen from the
first year te, the fourtb, as is their cils-
tom, ri-ported for work bright and early
at 9 arn., Monday.

IlBilly " Douglas says tbat altboîîgb
city life is nlot altogether conducive to
original research in P.S., lie liopes te,
make it so before inany moons.

Tbe Gymnasiun> fee bas been re-
ducedti f tbree dollars tili tbe end of
tbe acadeniic year, wlîicb low price
ougbt te, induce rnany to join.

The encrgetic secretary of îbe Lit.,
Diçk " Lesuer, tore bis affections

away fronJ bis native town of Sarnia
and rcturned on Monday.

IBiIly " Dakini, wbile skating on dte
streanilet that rîlfs tbrouaîgb bis native
town of Gaît, says that sometbing broke
and be was relucîantly cornipelled Ilto
take f0 water."

F. D. McEntee spent te holidays
in bis roomn nursing a very severe cold.

Mac " is aIl rigbt again, however.

It was rumorcd arorîîd te Rotunda
on Mon day that someone liad said tbat
IlBilly " Stratton lîad worked an bour
a day during the bolidays.

W. A. Sadler bad an attack of tbat
very fashionable disease Ilgrip," but we
are glad f0 say be îs aIl rigbt again.

G rad uates
ot the University. who favored
us with tîleir patronage wbile
students are reminded tbat our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. \Ve will be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee tbat
any work tbey may entrust f0
us will be carefuliy and neatly
finisbed. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili bave the sarne pbone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

D. E. Klgour spent Christmas in
Guelph.

ILexie " Isbetr bas returned fromi

Ottawa ready for work (and hockey.

"lArt " Snell divided bis affections
between hockey ai-d "b orne " at
Bolton, and bas returned ready to,
captain Varsity to victory.

IlBilly " Kerr, during tbe bolidays,
added tbe spice of a littie work to bis
well-earned rest after bis trials and
tribulations of ]ast fali.

A. \W. Keitb was seen back to work
early Monday.

"lTomm-y " Russel and Lorn Allan
bung up their stockings togetber at the
forrner's borne in Exeter, anîd report
p.)or roads in tbat part of the country.

lBob " Mullîn enjoyed bis Christ-
mnas in his native town of Hamilton
as best he could, wbicb is saying, a
good deal.

Adamis, 'oo, spent Christmias at bis
borne in Wbitby.

Tbe niany friends of jolin Gibscin,
oo, xviii deepiy sympathize with hirn
in the loss of bis father during the
bolidays.

John R. Bone reports a quiet tiîîîe of
studious endeavor ait bis borne in
\Vingbarn, despite the many distrac-
tions of a inetropolis.

B. E. Tbackery, '99, took a good rest
at borne during the holidays to prepare
for the bard work wbicb he says be
intends to do.

The rinks are aIl under full swving
and many bave bougbt tickets, wbicb
are but one dollar.

A great rnany men report havingr
biad tbeir holidays spoiled, or almost s),n
by tbe Il Grip," wlîicb seerns to be
very prevalent ail over the Province.

Baak 's Boots
For Studenîs
are the besi, an d
have been for
over Go0 yeas.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: RFV. ELMORE HARRIS, B.A.
Principal; REv. WM. STEWART, D1.D.

Training of Christian men and wotnen in the know-

ledge and use ofibe Englishllible. Apply for catalogue,
etc., t0

THOS. A. EODGER,
Secretar3'.

octuets welcoine at Lectures

W. L. McKenzie King, B.A., '95,
spent Christmnas at borne in Toronto.
He is one of Varsity's graduates vwbo
is doing splendid work at Harvard
Ujniversity in Political Economy.

IBilly " Alexander successfiilly with-
stood the rnany temptations to go
borne and enjoy the gaiety of Ottawa
for Christmnas, and left tbat in cbarge
of Il Alec " McDougall, xvho reports a
good time.

THE ROYAL
'4 MILITARY COLIECE

TH IlRE are few national instittiions of more value and
ilitere si to h country than the Royal Miliiary Col-

lege ai Kîigston. Atiftie sauie time its abject and the
work il is accotîiplislîing are not sufficiently understood
by the general public.

T5e C ilinge is a Governinenti nstitutionl, designed pri-
înarily for the puritose of giviiîg the higliest technical in
strutctittît- ii ail branches nf înilitary science ta catiets
anîd ollicei s of C.înadiaîî Militia. Iu f-ici it is intended
t0 take the plaoce in Caiiada of flie Lngtish Woolwich
andt Sanidhurst and the Atuerican West lPoint.

The Commnandant and tnilit-îry instrtictors arc ait
officei s on [lie active lisi of thte Itiperial artoy, lent for
the pur1 tose, ani in addition ihet e bs a coîtîplete staff of
professors for lte civil subjects which forîin sncb a large
proportin of the college course.

Wlîilsî fle coîlege is organized on a slrlcily militiry
b.isis the cadets receive lu aitdition to their înititary
stîdies a îlîoroughly piactical, scieniîiiic and sourd
trainitng it ail stbjecis that are essenîlal to a lîli and
getieral modern etlîîc.stioit.

lThe course li itîathematics la very cotupicie and a
tltorouigh groutuiditîg is giveit lu the subjects nf Civil
Etigineeuiiog, Civil anti H-ydrographic Surveyîing, Phy-
sics, Clteîoistry, Frencht and Englisti.

Fîrte abject of flie Coltege course is ibus lu give the
cadets a trainting whietî shaîl thoroughly eîîutp theiti for
either a mnilitai y or civil carner.

Tue strict discipline tnaitined ai the Cotiege la one
of tlie tîtosi vatîtable features of lthe systetu. As a resuit of
il yt)tti inmor acîqsire lîaltts of utedience and self contrnt
attî c otî-,eîoettly of selIf-reliatîce antd coitiuanil, as well
as -xpe-ieicI lu eontrollilig anîd tiaîidting tiieli fellows.

In addition the cotista t practice ofgyînastics, drills,
aît ouzdror exercises of ail kiiids, ensures good lîeallb
auîd lu fne pîtysicat cotntitiotn.

Att experienced itedica1 officer is lu attendance ai the
cîtîlege daily.

Fîve comtmissions in lte liperlal regutt.r army are
annîatly ,swatuleil as pi izes to lthecadets.

T e le i2tti cottrse is tItres yeaî s, lu thre teraus nf
9ý 

T
i ttitits' residence ecr.
'llie tital cost ni the iluree years' course, inctuding

boat dl, unîfortns, instrucîlonal niateriat, and ail e-tras, is
from $75e 0 $Se0.

The atîai cotntpelitive exanation for admtission t0
lte coleuze wîiI take titane ai the lieadquarters of the
sevît il îîîîiîî.îry titricts lu sebicb canîdidtates reaide
abutlli theîiddle ni june it naci year.

Ftti fîti îuarticutarsoftisexamiîîation or for aîy otlier
infoýrtiiatit,ii, application sltould be made as eat ly as pos-
sible locthe Deputy Adjutant General of Millîla, Ottawa,
Ont,

Students

I-lave your baggage handled by

The Verrai
Tran'sfer
Comme

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of tbe
City.


